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Investment of Cipital to Farmers

Any farmer would readily understand
hat a' merchant who should invest his

;Ain:, apart from his basiaes-, as rapidly
-s realized,'wonld be unable to increase

he amount of his operations, nor would
e be able to increase his credit liy-eash-
lig: his OWII obligations, or advantage by
ixer prices by 'being the cislt buyer.=--

ell?, me hanie too, he would readily un-
lerstand. should re-invest his gains in his
ur,ent Wanness, until he was possessed
,f all the tools which would enable hiin

elioapcin the cost of .production. All_

his is toJ plain to be misunderstood, but

tran:ie to say, in his own business the
'arm ir seems to fort et these facts; for
yhen cointuencinp; on a badly appointed
inn, with :I.llinsntl of totils and
rtilicin materials, lie by extreme (Tim-

my, nal the perform:oleo of a greater
in i.tiot ollabor thin the continuance of
ill heilth will permit, aecuniulates

FTIT11; 110 invests it-on mortgage_fui.
pit;:ptse of realizing nit interest of

oven pr: cent. instead of using it in his
where it night produce a much

could point out hun-
.lrel, of farmers at this time, with farms
-ar\ fniin ;'-'d.l to 200 acre: each, where

4r,e,s receipts are less than those of others
-11,1 farm in a better manner one-tiftli the
piantity oLland, and whose land by such

farming is doubled, trebled, and
i.,:netimes quadrupled in value.

Let us suppose a farmer with land of
adinary quality, but slovenly cultivated.

b able to realize a profit beyond his
oarront expenses of $2OO Per :tnitom.-
I'itis, if upon lint, a small

nt of his farm in the purchase of proper
rtiTi tit materialis ifferensrhrs

iarplas income at an early date, to $4OO,
which in tarn would furnish the fertili-
iers for a still larger portion of his farm,
and thus produce a surplus income of $BOO

:icr annum. He would then be position-
ed so that he could afford an increase in
depth of plowing, and the use of subsoil
plows, besides keeping up a full ratio of
fertilizing materials. Thisiwould give a

still further increase in results, and cause
a -1,•,-s amount of fertilizing materials to

produce an equal or greater amount of
craps. He could now appeal to the use
of under-drains, which by the long expe-
rience of English farmers have proved
capable of increasing the value -of every
farm one-fifth, besides paying fur them-
selves by increased results in five years or

less. His-income then, with such addi-
tions, would enable him to prepare the
arrangement we have so often recom-
mended for the compost heaps, all the
improved tools necessary for the cutting
of fodder, and apparatus for the cooking
of hogs' feed, &e. indeed all the cur-
rent improvements the day might he
adopted, and the farmer adopting .this
systent would find that at the end of a few
years his farm would be increased in value;
much more than would have been the in-
crease by the investment of $2OO per an-
num on his old system while the ability
of the farm itself, would enable him for
all future time to invest a thousand dol-
lars or more per annum, instead of $2OO,

as formerly.. 11 is crops would be produced
with less labor, and at the end of Crefin
of years, he would find himself much
more wealthy than if pursuing the skin-
ning system, and the investment of small
and hard-earned gains ,on mortgage.—

farmers who have- ;hired farms
Which would Sell readily. for $25,000,
live on $l,OOO per annum, and invest
perhaps $5OO on mortgage, while the

—value of the farm, $25,000, placed at
interest, Would produce $.1750 perannum,
and without any labor on their own part;
but the proper investment of this $5OO

. per annum on- such farms, would soon
. enable the occupant to invest, a sump each
year equal to the interest, or even its in-
creased_ value, besides supporting his'

Few farms are appropriated to such
crops as will pay the best profit. We
often find farms near large cities, which
are partteu ally well suited for elle rais-
ing of .such erops,as cannot he brought
from it: distance, prdditeing hay, oats and.
corn, in competition,. with cheaper. lands
in.western New York and Ohio, instead
of raising such crop's CS would not meet

the Same amount of competition ; and
--even on farms so situated, and of suffi-
cient extent to warrant the use of mow:

• ing and reaping maphines, etc.,•the hand
ocythe-is still- used.- All seeds_ are.sown

by hand, and•the cattle' of the farm are.

seldom if. ever, fed with root 'at all; and
while carrots and parsnips niay be sold,
as this year, at ,50 cents per bushel, a

thousand bushels may be raised to the
'ere, we find these farmers still following
lie routine of their :grand-parents, and
•efusing to raise root crops at all. At
very turn we sec the necessity for the

tstablishment- of a Departinrn(qf
..ulture, which would place these facts in
a statistical and dependable shape before
the farmers. There is no reason why the
farmer who understandshisbusiness thor-
oughly, should not enjoy the same amount

of average profit as the merchant or me:-
ehanie, who exorcises the same amount
or talont,witit a gimilar amount oa capital,
but still it is true that thousands of farm-
ers fail to realize an income which would
equal the value of their land if placed at

interest, while its proper management
would insure an income of twice or more
than now realized.

AVINTEn. Since..—Much of the profits
of rearing cattle.depends upon the man-

ner of keeping themthrough the winter.
If they are suffered to lose flesh during
the cold seasini, and turned out to pas,tpre

spring poor," it takes a long time to

regain what they have lost. With the
best quality of early cut and well made
hlnglish hay, with regular and Judicious
reeding and comfortable quarters, a stock
of cattle, from the oldest to the youngest,
may be made to thrive all winter, to gain
,lie and with a small allowance of
meal, pootoo.s, turnips or other roots,
they would do still better.our horses, cattle and sheep were or-
riginally constituted to subsist the year
round on green and succulent food.

By domesti,•ation they have been grad-
ually introduced from a warm to a cold
climate of the north where as with us
they generally have to be fed on' dry
-forage for six months or more every year.
This, in some degree, is placing them in
au unnatural condition, and it seems to
us, it is a strong argument in favor of a
npre extensive root culture among us,
for feeding purposes.

Most farmers have more or less coarse
fodder, such as pour hay, corn fodder,
straw, A.:e. And many commence feed:
in; their cattle •exclusively on these -the
first part of the winter, or till it is used
up, and seem to think it is a "good rid-
dance of bad rubbish." Cattle and sheep,
doubtless, like a change offood as well
as matrand when kept in a good condi-
tion they SVOIII to relish a foddering of
meadow hay, corn-fodder or straw occa-
sionally; but if fed entirely on such lod-
dor the first half of the winter, they lose
tl..!sh and will be apt to conic out in the
spring in a poor condition, in spite of
English hay. Corn-fodder is as nutritous
as common stock hay, when fed in con-
ne..tion with it, but to compel cattle to

live on such fare for weeks together, is
as some one has said "absolutely cruel'
asit make theia teeth sore when fed for
a length-of betrer way is to
give cattle one itddering a day of corn
butts, and that at the last foeding at night,
and if they have a pretty stout allowance
given them they will eat nearly clean be-
fore morniu,g—at least what they reject
will hardly 'pay for passing through the
straw-cutter. -Cattle, to do well, must
have drink as well as food ; and a free
use of the card and brush adds to their
good looks.—Oranite Farmer.

VALUE OF A Sotto°imam:R.—There
iS:no office higher than that of a teacher
of youth, for there is nothing on earth so
precious as the miml, soul, and character
of the child. No office-should be regard-
ed with greater respect. Parents should
do 111 but impoverish themselves, to in-
dtu, such to become the guardians of
their hildren. They should never have. 1,.\the lea. t anxiety to accumulate property
for their their, children, provided they
can place them under influenceS Ivhieb
will awaken their faculties, inspire them.

with higher principles ,and fit them to
bear a manly, useful and honorable part
'in the world. No language can express
the folly of that economy, which, to leave
a fortune to a child, starves his intelect
and impoverishes the hcart.7—,Chan a lay.

32-'IIOVISIONS FOR TI ALLIES.-8 firm
at Albany, N. Y., received from Chicago;
111., a few days ago, and forwarded, a car-
go of " Extra Indian MessBeef," weigh-
ing l 10 tons, c6nsiped to a firm in Lon-
don, and intended for the Crimea. It
was packed at Chicago, and the charges
paid on it for transportation to Albany a-
mounted to over one thousand dollars.

PATENT 110 N .—TIIO CCOOpentOWn
,(N'Y.) Times says there is a Yankee in
that town selling , rights to manufacture
honey. The editor hss tried the houby,
and pronounces itn '" beautiful in appear-,
;nice and delightful to the taste." It is
ncade principally from sugar, and can be
afforded at one shilling per pound. What
shall we have next?

dartisc 4cralb:
yrofessiond Carbs

•

N. GREEN, Attorney at lawl 'hasA_ • settled in Mechanicsburg, for the priteticeof his
profession. All hinds of - Legal Writing, Collections,
Court business, A:c., promptly attended to. Office oppo-
sitmlfr. Long's residence. SUMNEYINO in all its diffe-
rent branches promptly attended to.

•

GB. COLE Attorney at,Law, will at-
tond promptly to all business entrusted to Mim—-

i/Hire in the room formerly occupied by 11illiam Irvine,
North !Miiver street, Carli~,lo.

April 20, 1852.
...

.1-)li. C. E. 131,11-31ENTIIAL, 110-
~ m(EopATilic PHYSICIAN. °nice and residence

,ot houther street, Otte dts,r cast Of the German Re-
formed Chtirch, Dr. Blumenthal respectfully oilers his
professional services to the citizens of CI\slisle and vi-
cinity.

ail—Persons front a distance laboring under chronic
diseases may consult by letter. Unice hours, front 7 to
9 A. M., and '2 to 4 P. M. 5ept6;541.1

DR. C. S. BAKER respectfully offers
his professional services 'to the citizens of Cnrilsie

and "mm[l ,lllll4country.
Unice and residence in South Hanover street, directly

opp,.site to the Volunteer (Mee."
Carlisle, April 20, 1553:

PR. S. B. KIEFFER Office in li ortliintom,i,r'strect t \Nodoors from WeiseACatniiiell's
store. Mike lemrsi, more partienlarly from 7 to U 6clock,

A. M.. and from 5 to 7 o'clock, P. M.

1111. (;-E(). IV. N E11)1Cll
7 DENTIST earef atto'nfis to ill

operations upon the toolli and a.l,jacent
parts that disease or irropnlarity rialuire. Ile will
also insort .krtlli,i::l Tooth of every description. such as

Picot. F high/ 804 111. oh tooth. and tooth with "riitiii-
iprus Ontusi'• and will onfistrnet Artificial Palates. i Ilk-

t itratilrs,Pivot s. and t/ry appliance useit In

the Dental rt. —I/pi-waling ro ,n/ at tin/ residence
Samuel Elli./tt, Eaqt Iligh street, Carlisle.

f Z. BRETZ tsiF p•r
I•Hin any

llm 1..4.111 11,1 tt.:t heir
t h alt rntirr

c..t. tip. 11. Frit.lll WV 1.111101111.5. 1111.1.13, 1• S of Oil.

1.1. 11111111.aitOttlet,nt-the
1,11, 11ier,2n N.,11.11 Pit t ,treot,

._ 4------WirIt .).*..-1D7r....,&..S- A, MIS. will perli.l.lll
---......,_• :;_.....' .. all ..porati, its tipm the

'forth that are required for their prosoevation. Plall as
aline. l'ilimr. PI ky.::ri mr. Sr, or will n.,f„,e the f,5 ,., „f

thciii ht 11,ortillit Artificial 'Perth floill a sillizlif 11.1111
t, a full sill. /t J" (Mire oft Pitt .I.reet. a foil - doors

a ittli of 11.0 Pallroa,l llottl. lir. 1.. ii al.:wilt from rar-
1ii...1e the fart tell flaya '1 every itiotith.

. It I/SEN S'l' EEL, all ouse, ,

Fancy um! Ortounontal fainter. try hes (formorly
near Illtnor's Dry Dooth: Store.

attend promptly to all the nave tloseriptlons or paint-
lug. at re:v.4 ,11010 prloos. 'lite various kinds of gruining

mtent,,,l to, stiolt its mahogany. otth, walnut, At.., in the

intro ell sOrs.

6,1 .1 E—S EE )V—Sl 111, 117--So c-
‘ TIIINti roll VI Wit IAVN lli NEFII. Medi-

sine ~dapted to general 114.4, greatly superior to othe:lis.
and eilhiu the Mean:. of every liens 14111111. -

Ino ir Ist enty -f.ve cents! No extortlou iu
_ tie mineral pi whatever

lin. TmyN,;.m.', II LALTII,I'ILLS fully merit thogreat
_epot:lo.in they hat eaciinired. They are called for from
all part,. Af the land, 144444111:4 TORY ARE tt.t Tn 4.7 THEE

1.1111 TO lit.
WIIAT IEY_ WI LL )41—They purify the 1.1.0 they

elem., the System of littmors, they vote Dyspepsia and

nil fe• doe, they create an Appetite. they roue
Ileadache.Dlizineiis and Low Sphits. they arrest rel-441',4,
they promote :t healthy action of the I,ls er, they are a
sun• core for Costit elleSS and Colleidlot
they are hitthly ellivarious In Female Complaints. they
strengthen and give tone to the System. They are lime
4.4414 Croall Medicine known.

It Is an olivions inquiry, how one medicine can cure so
many dithinint. tumid:tints. These ,iver, are so

comisiontled of ruralise Material, that persons hat e on-
ly to THY EM a o the answer will Le found itt a re-
stored body and an Int 4:mated constitution.

Loch Box contains 100 rills, at the astonishingly low
pr:cii of 2.5 cents. Every individual should have them-

For sale by the Drautelsts and Storelwepers generally.
F. A. PAI.MER, general Alter, t. Stonington, Ct.

I) ATENT SELF-SHARPENING
ANKEE' FEED ,ct rrnits. manufactured for

ALDRICH ,t smwENT, No. 410 Market street, Philada
This cutter is superior to any now In use, for -strength

durability, and simpli.dty of construction; it cuts fast-
er, and is the only self sharpening; Hay, straw and Corn
Stalk Cutter over 11111,10. It lots but ONE STRAIWIT
KNIFE, which ally person mu grind and set with ease,

but in ordinary case, is ground iit the machine. Thou-
sands have already been sold, and the demand is tinily
incronsing. In most cases an examination Is sufficient
to eonVince 0110 of its superiority. No one after n short
trial would part with It ftr any other. All slats of the
above constantly on hand and for sale bv

J. P.'IXNE,
hole Agent for Ctimberlundcounty.IMEI

1-OTT'S PATENT FAItJI E '

Boil.EßS.—TheNo possess nn tolvantel,e over ill
others In being made with an outside Iron casing, which
greatly economises fuel and prevents loss ofheat. They
are made of various Matti, from 10 to 120 gallons. They
are portable. and may be set In the kitchen for house-
hold use, or out of doors. convenieut to the barn, pig
pens, &e_, for boiling food for4tock. For sale by

PASCH:ILI. MORRIS & CO.,
Au:ricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, N. E. corner
7th and Market stmets, Philadelphia. dew cm
UST RECEIVED!

FRESH OROCERIESI
Rest Rio, Mocha and Roasted Coffees,
Crushed, Pulverized and Loaf Sugar,
Porto Men, New Orleans and Cubado,
Imperial. Gunpowder, Young llysou and Black Teas,
Best Syrups. N. O. and Sugar House Molasses,
Queensware, Cedar and Stoneware, '
Che'ese, Fish. Salt, Soap and Starch,
Cavianlish. -Natural Leaf, Fig and Congress Tobacco,

lee. Pine Apple and Tomato Preserves,
Kit 'hop nod Spires of every variety, ..tc.
My stock has been seleettal with strict reference to

family use, for sale very low fur rash wbolesalo Or-retail
ley, WILLI AM

octi Family Grocer.

1) EF,VE 1,. KNIGHT, (Successor to
tp Bartley R Knight,) BEDDINif AND CARPET

NVAlt MMUS E, No. 1l South Second Street, five duork
above Spruce AMA, Philill1 1•101111, where ho keeps con-
stantly on hand a full assortment of every article In his
line ofbusiness. Feathers, Feather Bids. Patent Spring
Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry, Tapestry. Brussels, Three-

IngrOn. Venetian. List, Bag and Ileum Carpeting's,
Oil Cloths, Canton )lattluirs,eoooftand Spanish litAlbum
Floor and Stair Drugdetk, Hearth Rugs. Hoer Mats, Table
and piano Covers. To which ho Invites the attention of
purchasers. 140ct'54

pirr.LA. Surgeons' Bandage
INSTITIITH 1411)16VED toi No, 4,

. .• htrrot, sixth gtoro Whom Mnrhrt. 111. C.
.1 VEItiITI"S Patunt (irzolota Ito! Pro•ssuro TRUSS, for 411,

onre of Rupture; Shophler Braves, Supportorv. Elastic
Stooking.. :41.1qpnist1ry,•11oulorrhoidaf, and Banitage, for
doforuiltlus. . Jan. 1.1-Ix.

Atiscefuneous.
QTENINI SAW MILL, near

.„., .k_7,l:apertown, ()timberland county.—
HA:ski:Lb ,S MOU It continue tosup.

Crallriallg ply Lumber of all kinds, at the shortest
11711 i • terms lower thau 4can to

hnd elsewhere: .A
pertown, or %I'M. 1)
ly nttendea to.

Feb. '22—ly

- . -
ixd to E. linnet:LC, 13 11.
Carlisle, will be prompt-

G.OAr ,SAND PLUMB'
igned. would Inform the

~'+oitiirnsof he has made arrange-

ments todoll Akf VI Mill MI at short nu
tire, and on real Ile has engaged the ser-

vices of a first rat 4 hiladciphia,lual has sup-
plied himself with an extensive assortment of FIXT-
URES, which will enable blur to fill all orders promptly.
All work will b(I wananted. Ills stork of flas Fixtures
wilt be found In the room exactly opposite Ids Tinning

establishment on North Hanover street,'Whero he invites
a call.

TINNING, SPOUTING, (e.—lle is also prepared to
furnish, or make to order, every article of TIN WARE
used by housekeepers and others. Ile will 1111 ,0 attend
to artnUTlNil, lIOUSE-ROOFINII, BELL GANGING,
and PLIEVIRI Nil. .

Thankful for the patronage with which he has already
been favored, he respectfully solicits n continuance of
the smile.

310 N 110 E 1510111L1S
Owlish', June 14, '54

-ir; Ito m. cALIF0RN IA.-C. VON
iiEILEN respectfully informs the citizens of Car-
.. „lisle and virinity, that Inc inks justreturn-

' 1)11 from Califirnia, and is prepared toex e-
elite all kinds of work connected with his
!lima business. lie tins always on 1111/11d
a large assortment of ready-made Rifles,

Pistols. Licks. Keys, Wan Trimmings.*e.. all of
which be will sill et 11,,levole or retail. Ile also attends
to repairing 'Guns, clerks. Lwh Rog engraves on iirass.
c•.pper fled iron. lie hopes that by strict attention to
hnsiness. and it desire to please, he %sill merit and receive
pal lie parftim:e.

.12,7• All kinds of Fire Arms made to order.
Carlisle, April '26, I Si-1y

QPL ENDI I),J
• 7 1..1.111": 111.1iday Pros-

tuts. Ac.- 2T 110 NI A S Co\-

•̀y - 2 N, West iligh st reetsa fen
3 doors nest of ilurliholder'N

111,te1, Carlisle, has just re-
-

? 6 5 ceived the larto st 11111,1 last
•elegant ;Is,,irtment ut sup,.

rior elxv eter unerutL ing ill part
‘,l (Jolt! and. Silver itatches of every sariety. and at all
prices, ehzlit-day CIA(Cl.ti, Silver table Und ten sphous.
silver table fortis and hot tee knives. 11.1(1 and siher

speetaelcs. ladies' and ;rent 'ennuis' gold pen and pent it,
geld rhains Os try descripti,di, ear alai linger rings,

lirrast pins. at all pt ices. Also Accordoons and )1u•

Boxes, witha cunt sariety 1.1 Fancy lit Its, AP-

eNprei,ly the tluliday s. Persons desiring hi
purchase aro ill Red UP call and examine ilit,:11.1,01t1111711t
‘‘e are prepared P sell at very reasonable pt ices'. qual-

ity of goeds warranted to lA, i.e tiro- as sold fcr.
Tilt IMAS Cu:\ 1.1" N.

Neat High st

Llir ApdoN IiALL .O.Ai\-,Gl:FAthr„\
_T 1100A16.--A. tr. li LET has Mg taken the Baguet-

Ivan I,lollle, in Marion Ilall. known as A. r. Tuil,.,, Bai-
ler). deshos to inform the Ladies aini Gentlilmen ~f Car-

-1 islo that he is pi epared to take Likenesses in the Illi St

11lit•lior ht.) le td tilt, itrt. such as Nt ill fully sustain tilt'

reputation of this popular estahlishment. Ills rooms

lux, large. ph,asantly situated and coMfOrta My furnish-
ed. Ile is pro, hied a its the most leuvertul-and perfeet-
iostrument far taking pictures and warrants satisfac-
tion In all rases. A full supply of eases of every variety'

of style and size, plain And ornifillßitatilept constantly

on hand. Engravings, Paintings, &e., accurately copied
and duff rates Taken of ~,itriu-d titeives-m—lik-euest
taken of sick or deceased persons. Priers moderate and

satisfaction Or en In all ,at...,:. The public is Invited to

oall.ftt the Muriutlihdt Pagmerrenn INKnips 2110 examine
the numerous.pochnons.

fri,i• Daguerreoty pea Inserted In Lockets. Breast fins,
Finger !does, Pen, ii Heads, kr.

Carlisle. J 'Juno 14. '.:sl.
• - •

Q A III) I,E ANI) lIAIIN ESS N, :1 K-
. 7 INli. The sul scriber continues to carry on the

above business. in all its various branches, in North Han-
oi or street. l'arll,le. to O doorS North of I.44.llard'S corner
Ni her, he Ilitonds keeping on hand a gereral assortment
in his line, oalsi.ting of all kinds of fashionable S.tti.

DLES, Bridles, :Martingales Willis,
.....,.. --74 l'i reingles :nal I falters, also 'CP, UN KS,

\s„;:!. '.., ~ \\.\y4 traveling and saddle wee.I-- 4.-)-17)
-., 7%V \ \ \lv logs. lie also mon-

' '' i I ' ufartures the` most Ci .toi i'.\‘,o, ',,, st.:'',.l.i:::::r .,..`,:::::,, ;S:l.:k ilail.it Nitinic ::•viSeiar it,,,,,,t,,A stieligil tr,isii it,!,l::, :i s:,\\ 1 wit! ~,, ~,,,11 t,, call and see them. Ile
111 also manufactures Barnes., Bridles,

' Collars and Whips in all flair s arie-
ties. and confidently believes front the general niiprvi n-
OM or his elndoiners. that he stakes the neatest and
best gears. In all their variety of breilth that is made In
the country. Ile also makes all kinds of Matrasses to
order. via: Straw, Husk, Curled Ilnir and Spring Mn!.
misses. All the alio, e articles will be made of the'best
material and workmanship. and with the Utmost des.
patch. 1V,..11. ()SWAN.

tALOTHI NG AT (X)ST—The -slibiwrib-
) or has no assortment of fashionable and well made

CLOTIIINfi, which will be sold MT at cost fir cash.
The stock consists of Cloth :it'd CashmarettCoats.Lin.

en and Al Ingham Coats, Tweed and JeanCoats; Marseills
Fills and 'Satin Vesting; Cassimera.lean'sand Cord lan-
Odom's, Linen and Cottonnde pantaloons, with all kinds
of Clothing,usually found in a clothing store.

Intending to relinquish this branch of my business.
great bargains can be had by calling soon at the cheap
store of CAI A IMES UIiILIIV.

CAB N.:TO:G.—A few pieces just reeelied from auction
find selling very low.

.Inne '54. CIIAS. 011I1,11Y.

aitstironce.

FIRE INSURANCE.-THE ALLEN
AND EA ST PEN N SllOllO MUTUAL TIRE IN-

SCIIA,NCE COMPANY of Cumberland comity, ine,,,po.
rated by an act of Assembly, is now fully organised, and
In operation under the management of the following
commissimmra,

Daniel Bailey, William 11. (largos. Michael Cocklin,
Melchoir Brenneman, Christian Staymam John C. Dun-
lap, Jacob hl.Coover, Lewis Ilyer, Henry Logan. Ilcnj:e
min 11. 'Musser, Jacob Mumma, .h seph NVickersham.
Alexander Cathcart.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable as any
Company of the kind In the State. Persons wishing to
become members are Invited to make application to the
agents of the company, who are willing to wait upon
them at any time.

BENT. 11. MOSSETt, President.
HENRY LOGAN, Vice President.

LEWIS TITER, Secretary
!MICHAEL COCKLIN, Tieasurer.

AUFNTS
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.—lludelph Martin, N. Cum-

berland ; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry /.citing,

Shiremanstown ; Charles Dell, Carlisle; Dr. J. All,
Churchtown ; Samuel Graham; West Pennsborough ;
.fitmes Me Dowel. Frankford; ModeGriffith, South Mid-
tuton; Samuel Coover, Benjamin fraveratirk, Mechan-
icsburg; John Sherrlck, Lisburn; David Coover,
herdstown.

YORK COUNTY.—John Bowman, Pittsburg; Peter
Wolfer* Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Washington; W.
S. Picking, Dover; .1. W. Craft. Paradise.

IlAßßlBDUllo,—llonserk Lochnian.
!Members Of the company having Twlld6s about to ex-

piry ran-have them renewed by' making application to
any of tho agentx.

DRIN.ri STORE' FOR SALE.—The
subscribei offers at, private sale the stock and fix-

tures of a Drug Store, late the property of Mantel Fis-
sel, deed. In Churcbtown, Cumberland county. There
Is no ether Drug Store' in the place,and a tine opportu-
nity is now, presented .to any young unto ivishing to
commence this business. For terms (unwire of

no PIOSES MOltitt:TT.

p)Romiu.SHAWLS.—A lot of i,onr
and flqwnro Broche Also,ll/nnhot 1.2 11nw1,

311;t-received from Now York and nelllng v,•ry nt VIMn
cheap store of

uorli 7,IAS. 001 Lily

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER-
WARFIand FANCY 000DS.—A line assort-

ment of the zptfiist quality, for salii at the lowest cash
prices, at Wm. C. ELTON HEAD'S, N0.184 South Second
Street, between Pine and Union,west aide, Philadelphia.

The assortment embraces a largo and Select stock of
Fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver 'Ware, Albeta 11 are, plated
with tine silver, in Spoons, Forks, Ladles. &c.—Jet gccds,
Fans and fancy articles of a stiperiur quality, deserving
the examination of those who desire to procure the best

goods at the lowest cash prices.
Having a practical knowledge of~'V a tho busliwss,and all available fadli

lies for Importipgand Manuftietur
lug, the suhserll.er centideLtly invites purchatMrs. INS
lieving that he can supply them on terms ns fa vernhlt
any,iuother estaLlishment in either of the Atlantic

All kinds of plarnoildr and Pearl ..Jewelry and Fllvei
Ware manufactured to order. within a retnoind to fluid,.

nm_Watilies, jewelry and silver ware faithfully re-
paired. WM. F. ELTON HEAD,

No. IR.I. Routh 2d St. a few doors above the 2,1: 4t. Mar
kot. West Side.

11%),,1n the south window of tho Store, may be seen
the famous 13Ird Cloth, which eumsnands the admiration
of the scientific and curious. (Sept. 28, '54-Iyr.

MPROVED SUPER PIIOSPIIAT
LIME.—From City Chemical & IMion Worltit,

made titter the most improved artirles and verp superior.
Prepared Anhydrite Manure, made after the Li lash ar-
ticle. and most superivr, being much lower than Guano,
and fully equal. The attention of Dialcin and Farmers
is particularly called here for trial. Also, Permian Gu-
ano, in large or small quantities, for sale by

.101IN 1.. POMEROY,
22 South Wharves, 3d door aline Chestnut St. Phila..

Sept. 27, 1F1,4.

1H 11,80 N '8 PATENT VEN 'l'.ll,A-
-CHNACE:—TIIe sul•Feriber the

nit...lloon el alll parties requiring n desirelde
tto (1111.,ON'b 0.1.1.1tRA1 WM:)IINO AND \ TILAIING AV-

HA, VS.
The reputation of this furnaceis now knowa. hating

Leen Introduced daring the past live years into shout
lento public Landings and more thita Slag. pilule dwell-
ings: this together o its the it ineuie increase ot sales
every 3 ear ib the hest eVidence that can le adduced of
it, stip...natty i-ter all other furnaces. 11l thi. use of

urnace. 3 ott secure the fellow int; t::an kaigt;,,N .
F it..trilos : • '"

It at: Am—'l he heating surf:tees being at a tempera-
ture that it ill not tiessevate the air.

FonNomit Ai. I so OS FI is.
(ittl V. Abl LIIS—lteilig made entirely of Cast

IPA Hal le to rust, eill require uo repairs diving a lido
time— it is easily het exiti.se the hand-
ing in it hilt it is Plat oil G. dzinger Cn m Ce e, hke the
ether furnaces. - . '

e have the testimonials ul hundreds-4 the meet
scientific (I. the ti nth of the ahot e state`
meat. !111 AL whom promunto it to Le dechle.ll3 the Lest
Malone yet invented for produciog a pule nod healthy
atm. sphere. Ne here, ith 1111111.x. the inticet.• of n lice
a ell lotu.st it and esoinet.t protessote ,hatint I' 41 tLt to

and kindly I'lu no.hed us the it I fill.eti and rel. moccs:
.1,1111 hart. I.' I ilrlo r. Prot. Noite-o.

\\ al. 11. Allen. fret. I .Irsoi.s, Prot. Danahls. Fitt. h. lit
litann. Prot. 1,11.1.'3

NINE F.IZI.S
We hnte intri aticed this ~,01.011 tits lieu sizes. .0 that

all parties.may al nil thettiseli es of this great imptr.lcr.
went at a er) timtlerate cost. NI e are now prepared to
urnisL :w appal:this to warm 0 siiigle room, or the g-

es't building in tile vomitry
No. 1 Porta I,le C ttli la 524

4S
1 U

for brich eurk4 th,

do
a Extra Illidiater, (milli Pare and Ft each

Vlates,)
:I do do do Fa
it do do do 107

du . du do
This No. I the largest and nest p:.o CIful F titmice

'tnadg.--i-tr-'this-comaryourrci-ier-notioiral 43--rolapt-,41 -Mr
hurcires and other clans
We continllo to Mll.ll thu 11)111:IratilS at the SHIM' rilre

Its when hat inandueett-E3c years ago. AUM urb the
, present high pi ice of Iron has inmeased their ci et 1:5 p4,
cent, kitting to their great weight. still we are enabled
the great, Increase of sales to turnieli the arta lo at the
lowest possil le price. tine foundry alone, MEeers. 11 ar-
id& S Leibrandt,larve altar:irk d to furnish us oiLit;,to
tonsof Furnaces this season, so that oe are too toiltr-
od to furnish them wholesale or retail. 1 A e salmi
the erection of all Furnaces, when required. ard %sat-

rant them in all titer,

METIZOPoLITAN 1:A\111:.-We bate aleo

the no et complete Cue king Pan ge that has 3et I 111 ir•

trodiuml. Melt we call the Marti, n of all tt le u ey
o ieh to centre the int pm ft ct and driirai Ic
paratun cc et' in,t.ntrd.

F.Mi.l::-oN'S PATENT 11011 I-Mit/P.—We are, the
Agents In Pennsylvania Mr the mar ufactua !Ind

sale of thin Ventilator, o Melt is arkmmh dgrd to le the
only peat entilator ever made fiT e. tat tin g tic
draught in smoky (•himnies, h r Iruttlatinw I Old:
lugs of all kinds. As there are /I great than) In:tato
of this valual Isartiele now offered for sale. 'loth, to iii
Ire CllrefUl to examine that it hits the Imete, a 1414e at-
tached.

PATENT IiEWSTERS AND Vh.N7II,ATM:S.—Co
the largest ant. umst et mplete asst rtua•nt 411. t

Ai: Registers and 1 entilators to le found hi the I t it,,i

.tales. Parties \t ho wish to purchase lither for fait .
use of is holesale, will find it pi ally to 1.11,1 r VtiN
to examine their stock.

A:s1) 111tIN lAYft.t.:s..—We hal e niwn) F

hood un exteuSlNo assortment of the,e umn.
ties, In exact imitatitn of Egyptian. Stanish.l.aluayat.d
(Aber rare marbles.

OPEN ti it iVIES.--For Anthracite and I'tluu.inn:s
Peal. Also, au entire new pattern ut tLe 1. iv di wn
tirata, made front the English Putt erns. and uttindy
new ht this country.

SOLE. .11/I.:NTS for the English Encaustic 11, e. ing
Tile, liarnkirk t hintitcy Ti ps and 'feint tottattrran
such as (la deer

solittlx.nt building would .10 well to I.:\ HUAI,' t ur
stock-Li•ti.re pm chasing elsewhere. isit. ts. suitur
purt•Lasing or not, are cordially welcomed to t•ur exten-
sive Warerooms. and where we should he happy to fui i
rilsh any in 6 a mat ion respecting any of our j4.1.1-do (bat
may Le desired, A lamk on Warming and Ientilating
Can be had gratuitously at. our store, either pt.' sumilly
or by letter. 11A111:1StiN,

NVarming and Ventilating Warehouse,
146 Walnut st., I close Sixth,

Ptin.AVEl.l.llll.

lAOLLARD, Premium Artiste in Hair
„7 Inventor of theCelebrated Gossamer Ventilleth.g

It ig and Elastic Band Toupees. Instrue till)). to I'lltilJu
Ladies and 06 entlemeu to measure their hinds n ith as-
curacy.

..

Fon \Yore, inches.—No. 1. The round of the head; No.
2. From ferehead over the head to the nick; No.:11,
From ear to ear over the top; No. 4. From ear to our
round the forehead.

Toupees and scalps, inches.—No. 1. From forehead to
lack as far as laid; No. 2. Over fbreheadas far as requir-
ed; No. a, Over the crown of the head.

It. DOLLARD has always ready for sale a splendid
stock of tients' Wigs, Toupees, Ladles' Wigs. hall NI 10.
Frizets, Braids. Curls, 4e., lAutifully man ufircturedand
us cheap as any establishment in the Union. ~

Dullards lierbaniunt Extractor Lustrous Hair Tonto,
prepared from- South American Delis and Reeds, the
most successful article ever produced for presen lug the
hair from falling out or changing color, restoring and
_preserving it In a healthy and luxuriant state_ Among
other reasons why Dullard's hair cutting saloon m nin.
tains Its homense popularity is the fact that hip Tonic l's
applied to every head of hair cut at his establishment.
consequently- it Is kept in bettor preservation _then un-
der any known application. It being thus praelically
tested by thousands, offers the greatest-guaratrtce of 1.1s)
efficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail at his Old Estallishinent 177
Chestnut street opposite the State House, Plilladelphis.

B. Dollard has at least discovered the ne plus ultra of
HAIR DYE, and announces it for sale with perfect eon.
tidenee In Its surpassing every thing of the kind la w in
time. Itcolors the hair either Meek or brown, (as may
be desired) and is used without injury to the hair or
skin either by stain or otherwise, can bo washed off in
ton minutes after-application, without detracting fom
its efficacy. Persons visiting the city are invited to silo
him a call.

Letters addressed to R. DOLLARD,I77 Cheetnut Pit,
Philadelphia; will receive attention. .1) n. 26-1y____

EArtno.t.—Fritz & 'Hendry,' store,
j 20 North 34 st. 14418delphia. 31orrceo 111tinuilietmr-

i,rs, Curriers, Importer', Commission and llen era r eatb
er imsint,ss.

WHOLESALE AND ItETAII.--111umfbrtory 15 MM
gangto st re t. Si.p. 7-I,V

Tk.).'S 2 and :1 MACkEItEL, 'of the
11,,w r,vp jest I et.en.ca lola for 611 le at tllo ram*

ttrocory of J. 11. W.11.0:131i4,
July 20,'54. {Pict atnic Ot vet.


